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AGAINST

BORDER TRAFFIC

New Immigration Does Not
Even Exempt Canadian

From Taxable List., ..

RESIDENCE HERE ONE -

YEAR IS NECESSARY

Railroad Mm Few Travel Actom
tha Boundary Wffl Be Set Bck by
Operations ' ot I tha

" Recently
''rMed Statate. '

Railroad official wM hart chare
f tho northern road aro concerned

ovr tho operation of tho sow Immi-
gration law. It lmpoma a tax of $4
per HmuJ --upoflairH!ii -- enterfnrth
United State. " Including thooo from
Canada. It la Mid tho law. If effect-Iv-a,

will seriously lmpad traffics acroaa
tho border. '

An offlelal of tho Transcontinental
Passenger association, writing to Port
land official, saye: "In the business
Interoour between the two eountrte
we believe that approximately 10,000.-00- 0

paaaengers a year eome acroaa the
Canadian border. The task of ascer-
taining who la Immune from the 14 tax
by havlne; continuously resided a year
on the American aide will be a coloasal
one,-an- 1 likely to seriously Impede

.raffle.".
Should ataoept Canadian. "'

r It I pointed out that the law, should
be modified o a to excant Canadian
from tho Imposition Of the tax, a they
are excepted by the old law.

Tho operation of tho new Immigra-
tion law will. It I said, yield an enor-
mous revenue to tho United State, but

y 1

,

r,

a tar- - part of It may be consumed la
(h carrying on of tho expensive Or-

ganisation of official mad neooasary
by It application. According to a
statement Just taaued by the immigrant
bureau of the, weetera railroad Unas,
taken largely from the federal statis-
tics. It 1 shown that the total Immi-
gration Into the United SUtea la 10
wa as follow: Through "Atlantlo
porta, 1.144.114; gulf porta, 1T.4SI; Pa-elf- lo

porta, 11.014; a against the fol
lowing la ltl: Atlantlo porta, 1.014.-IS- tt

gulf porta, l.lt: Pad flo porta.
14,441. The Increase over 1104 was ap
proximately 11 f,000. v,u

Oregon
Oregon' foreign Immlgratloa through

tho various ports In 10! amounted to
1.011, as compared to 1.111 In the pre
vious year. Foreign immigration to
the state of Washington and Califor-
nia wa very much greater. In 1114
Washington got T.141 foreigners, and In
1104 that stat secured 1,401 of the for-
eign element. In 1104 California got
11.01T foreigner, of whom 14.414 were
via Atlantlo porta. This was ha in-
crease of about 1000 over 110& The
rast movement of foreign Immigration
to the eastern coal and iron regions I
hown by the fact that the foreign im-

migration to Pennsylvania last year
wa 111,114, a decrease of about 4,000
from the previous year.

Of Oregon' foreign Immigration last
year 1114 came via New York. 171
through Canadian porta, lit via Bos
ton. Ill la Phlladelphla,-1- 0 vta Balti-
more. via Mexican border points. II

la San Francisco, 114 Via Puget sound
and Alaska. ;

Weather Report
It I none too soon to start la tho

won un yvur , uwni nu immu.Spring I ft st closing It door and
summer will soon pop la on ns. A the
old saying goee, '"Make hay while the
nn shine." Bom people do this with-

out knowing It by using cheap grass
seed for their lawn. It' tha grass and
not the soil that make the lawn. Some
people think that tbelr failure In' lawn
planting I due to poor eolL In soma
rare ease ''It la, but not In Portland.
Good seed will thrive anywhere' and we
want you to buy that seed. The J. J.
Butser eeed store. III Front street.
between Yamhill and Taylor. ..

ITofenod knock Canned (roods.
Allen c Lewi' Best Brand.

NEVERmYOV SEE

t7

tnuaigratlaa,

Favorable.

Such stylish, refined,
aristocratic-lookin- g

custom-mad- e clothes
as Welch is sell-
ing this Spring

AT ;

TO

- If your boy is strenuous buy
him a Jiu-jits- u Suit, they are
boy proof. Double knees, dou-
ble seats, water proofed cloth
and nobby patterns. .

You never had a better $5 suit.
Bopk or Watch Free .

If not right, Welch makes it
right ' 1 :

MORRISON
CozfiRSiSr

' Every mother's son of you enjoys this meat fight
You're awfully, glad Smith is keeping the price of meat
down, when everything else under the living sun is soar
ing." Well,' don't expect the other fellow to help Smith.
YOU come along and do, YOUR SHARE. You're none
too big nor prominent, too important nor too ordinary,
too rich nor too poor. ,

:

Whether you're very handsome) or simply plain
You'll he treated nicely just the same. ; ;

We're out for your patronage, and we're going to
"agitate, agitate, agitate" until we get it.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
226-22- 8 Alder St. Between First and Second Sts.

"Fighting the Dccf Trust"
These 'are a few of our prices: ' '

, ;..V:.-V'-V':- 'J,.,
Leg Roast of Veal.... ;..V...V..;.a2c
Pork RoasU .................... fc ...... 12j4c

I Soup Meat ...... ...... 3c
Fancy Porterhouse Steaks:; . ... ... .... .V. . 15c .

'
-- Legs of Lamb . . . . . . , , . . . '. . ; 15c

To our country 'shippers: Send us all the
fat dressed veal, pork, lambs and dressed
chickens you can secure. We will pay the top
market price. 'v. .

FlflZER TELLS

MILITIA HEEDS

Adjutant-Gener- al Asks If Op
, ponents of Army Bill Are Ac-

quainted With Facts..

ONLY TWO PROPER
QUARTERS IN STATE

Officer Held Accountable for Ar-ti- de

Issued to State Guard, by
Government, bat There la No
Right Place to Keep Equipment.

W. B. Tlnser, adjutant-gener- al of the
Oregon National Ouard. In defense of
the bill reoently passed by the legis-
lature appropriating f 100.004 for the
oonatruet ton ..of arinorlea for .the jse of
me stat troop throughout the etate.
writes the following statement to The
JournaL Oeneral . Finser . make the
point that It 1 unjust to nullify the
law through tho referendum because of
the fact that at no place la tha state
outside of Portland and Eugen 1 there
an adequate armory for the uae of
the etate troop and the housing of the
equipment furnished by the United
State government ' The ' atatement
mad by General Finser a follow:

Improperly moused.
"Referring to a statement in your Is-

sue of recent date that the grange would
demand a referendum on the bill passed
by the last legislature to appropriate
424.000 a year, for four year to build
armorle for the National Ouard of the
State, It aeema pertinent to inquire If
they understand the term of the bill
end the necessity that exists for this
appropriation. The increase of value
In the state 1 such that it I almost
Impossible for companies,- - outside of
Portland, where a fine armory haa been
provided by Multnomah county, to find
decent boualng for the amount alloted
by the atate for company expense.
Many armories now used aro mere barns
and all but one the excellent armory
st Eugene, wholly unfitted for their pur- -
pose.

"Tho United State government Is now
furnishing nearly all of the military
equipment for the atate troops, amount
Ing annually to more than 414.000 and
every captain Is responsible under his
bond for over $1,000 of United States
property which he . ha fo mean of
properly caring for. and which when
lost either he or the etate . will
have to pay for; a great deal
of thi property baa already un-
accountably disappeared, for under
these circumstances to hold an officer
financially responsible for all the prop-
erty Issued him and yet provide him no
adequate mean of protecting or caring
for It, docs not seem to the lay mind
to be right or Just. This money pro
vided for In tht bill is more of a loan
than an outright appropriation a It
provldea that rent shall be paid to the
itate by each company for use of th
armory. -

; BUt looses Votalng. . .

"The companies to be provided with
armories under this act are now paying
about IS. 000 a year tn rents which will-I-

about 10 years' time return the whole
mnitnt thm at.t. tr. .lir-- It im

tVia nlln nf the mlllt.rv hnar that '
every town where a company exists, the
ground shall be provided for by the
cltixens of that town and when com-
pleted, the building and ground will bo-lo-

to the state and increase In value
with the Increase of population and
business, so that In th end. the state
will lose nothing and msy make money
on the transaction. The way In which
the money Is provided, 124.000 year,
make It an Inappreciable tax which no
nn person can possibly feel, while th
benefit to the stat will be enormous.

"The state militia I not only a school
for Instruction tn th military art and
preparation for war, but I on of th
very beat of school for good cltlsen
ship. There Is hardly a cltlsen In the
state but what would have been bene-
fitted and his character and usefulness
Increased by serving a term la th
state guard. , 'i o the rising generation
this kind of schooling is of immense
value. When these building are com
pleted they will . greatly benefit the
stat guard. The armorle will be their
home, their military club rooms, where
they not only meet and drill, but can
hold their game and athletle exercises
and social function. o necessary to
keep up Interest and enthusiasm fn th
unpaid military force. Beside this,
fh defense of th country must rest on
the people.

"Congress - will never provide a suf-
ficient army to relieve them from that
necessity, and our people should take
th same pride th Swiss do In seeing
to It that every man liable to military
flinty I armed and trained to meet any
emergency that may arlae, and th Na-
tional Guard la th only place to do It.
Instead of hampering and discouraging
the men who are patriotic enough to give
their time to this preparation and so
make themselves of inestimable value
to th community when trouble doee
come, th people should encourage and
aid them In every possible way.

mould Kak rrovlslon.
"In the report of the adjutant general

of th United State army to th secre
tary .of war the following In reference
to armories i nera eopiea:

Tt I evident that to obtain and
maintain a high degree of efficiency In
th militia, provision must be made for
th boualng and comfort or th troop.
a well a for their equipment and In
struction. Th militia of th several
state and territories and of th Dis-
trict of Columbia ha been armed and
quipped and ha been provided with

ammunition, olothlag, and tentag by
th federal government, and at th last
session of congress provision was made
for the equipment, construction and
maintenance of shooting galleries and
ranges. In view of all this. It does not
sppear to be unreasonable to expect the
states to r rovlde facilities for th train-
ing of th militia and for th ear and
preservation of th arm, unirorma and
equipment furnished by ' th general
government' "W.-B- . FINZER,

"Adjutant Oeneral Stat of Oregon.'

TEACHERS OF INLAND

.
EMPIRE IN C0I.VENTI0N

'
Poaraal Baiitol asntee.)

Tvewlatim. Idaho, April 4 Pagtnsmag
today and eonttnutBg until Bat ai day th
Inland Empire Teachers' aaoinattoa ts
to bold It ninth annual aacvwatfcaa
thi city. Th a atlntlon br eve erf the

tiaumttaat daestiona ergxRSsa- -
tkass tn the aw the eat and aararaor tn
tt wsabershfp ts taacfrar of
staraw WaaMactaaa, Oregon, adsJa nlMaaLtatna. ' Tot pregtam
tMa. ywxr nraatmg la fun of musiaeo- -
ara; aaal ui'ist Da th way of papen
rflaniiaamin ea. i:huiit tuiilu and
diaaaws and lktrtiiasa by several educa
tnrs ox wlit nota Lawlstan has ar
rananat aplandld. antartalnmant. fosr th
vlallnna . , -

Cf Interest To UomerU
To iuk women at ar not seriously n
f health! but wko hv icUd( dulle

to parlor&L ither In th way ot houte-h-(
id raor la social duties and

tax their itrength,
aiiweVaTlo hurting noihart, pr. Plarea'f
Favorite PfelcrlpUon ha proved a moat

aluabl turtjrtlnf tonle and lnvlfora
in nervtn. By Ititlmelv a, much
ferlou ilcknre
avoided. Tho pporttlng

aelHmn
.i...),1m wnman'f rr::.r.W

good .

r "ff '"'- -

tabl nd th

hv io b If thiQ most
Wfrf!

to In time.

1

Thi'vorlt Prater I p--
on uat wruven a great moon o umwui

mothart by preparing tha system for the
oomlng of baby, thereby rendering child-
birth tafe, easy, and almost painless. -

Bear In wind, pleas that Dr. Pierosa
Favorite Prescription ia not a secret or
patent medicine, against which th most
Intelligent people ar quite naturally
averse, because ot th uncertainty as to
their composition and b armless character,
bat ia a otdicot or uowi composi-TIO-

a full Ust ot all Its Ingredients being
printed. In plain English, on every botUe-wrsppe- r.

An examination ot this list o
Ingredients will disclose the fact that it if

ic in it composition, chemi'v
allv nura trlnle-reune- d g Iroerln takino
th plo ot tha. commonly used alcoti
In Ita maka-u-n. via this connectionivtrf
mi? not be out of nlaoe to state that tin
Favorite Prema-lption-" of Dr. Pierce !

the only medicine put np for th cure oi
woman1 peculiar weaknesses and ali-

ment, and sold through druggists, all
the ingredients of which have the un-

animous endorsement of all th lead in?
medical wri tors' and teachers of all the
several schools of pradio, and that tor
a remedies for th ailment for whlol
Favorite Prescription" is recommended.

little book of these endorsements wii'
tie sent to. any address, post-pai- am'
absolutely re If you request sam t)

card, or letter, olvr.X-- v. fierce
uffalo,N.Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet core con

stipation. Constipation Is th cause ol
many diseases. Cure the cause and ycc
aura the diwase. Easy to tak as candy

NO NEW WATER WORKS
FOR CITY OF ENTERPRISE

(gpeelal Pispetek to Ts Merest.)
Enterprise, Or., April 4. At the spe-

cial election held In Enterprise Satur-
day to determine whether the city coun-
cil should ba authorised to bond the city
for 110,000 for the purpose of supplying
the city with a system of waterworka,
the measure lost by 20 votes. The pres
ent city charter provldea that a proposi
tion or thi character must receive a
two third vote of all th qualified vot-
er In the city, and out of a total of HI
votea. 47 voted "No."

A few day before th election th
city council refused to grant George
Hyatt a franchise to put In a system of
waterworks, and now that the city will
be unable to put the .system In, It look
as though th cltlsen will have to be
satisfied with th system which 1 In
uae at the nreaent time, however Inade
quate tt may be.

Two Burned to Death. '
f Journal Special Service.

Milwaukee. Wie.. April 4. Fir In an
Italian boarding-hous- e reaulted In the
death of Mrs. C. Coragglo and . her

daughter. - Nine were '
in

jured. Coragglo may die from injuries
received In an attempt to rescue hi
wife and daughter. . ,

' ''' '

' '' ' ' -- -
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Tmil Bristol
New $3.00 Hat

THE, HAT
THAT IS
Gaining
Popularity
Xvery Day

TRY-ON-E,

Our reputation stands as a guarantee for the wearing quality

Th small fruit prospects for this
season ar better than they have been
for many year,, said . Jams H. Reld
of the state board of thi

- ,Th biggest crop of Royal
Ann cherries for year will be gath-
ered this year, to th

and th prune crop will slab
be large. The reason given for big
cherry crop by Mr.- - Reld are that the
continued cold weather of th paat
month baa prevented blooming, ao that
th danger of frost later In th season
haa beeji greatly lessened.

"Last year May Duke end Governor
Wood cherrlea were in bloom by Mareh
2$ and thi year they have not yet com
mence to bloom. Royal Anne ciierrtea
started to bloom last year April t and

.'' "x

a

- ' I:
, . . . . .

of Every Bristol Sold,

"

Th. nnni bim i III" a yi nit wuv III
311 RIOSRISON ST., opp. Postofrice

COLD WEATHER EARLY IN YEAR

A BOON TO FRUIT GROWERS

horticulture
morning.

according com-
missioner,

in

war In full bloom by April 14. Thi
year they will probably not be in full
bloom before April 2S. .Ten day dif
ference In blooming time haa a great
ffeot." , "

Th cold weather that many ar
tiring of, aoeordlng to these tatmnta.
1 making th fruitgrowers ' rich. Th
warm spell that Is bound to follow Is
expected by the fruitgrower safely to
carry th fruit beyond the. .danger of
heavy frosts. At leaat it is oertaln
that each day bring th fruit that
much nearer to safety from th cold.

rile Cured la Klx to romrteea Day.
' faZO OINTMENT la narantesd to rare aay

nee ef Ittbla. Blind. BleeSlug er Protraaing
piles 1 a tn 14 ear ar my nfnsaar. SOe.

'
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HOTEL EATON
00 B. HOsUUMsT ATO till IABJC STS.

NEW
Ha esMly nratsaed. elegsafly aqataae

sameiae- - wn iroei seeri er
shoppie sad aeaeaa SUtrlet. aU larse.
trr. eatstile twtmm, stesai keated, electrlr

lirata, tleDbaa la eaek apartawat. vto.
Lara efsres, leanslnt, snoklos.
bdles' rweptloa Mrlora. twai teasriiSby wall er tolsnkoee. . -

Private eaulkaa auet walsa aad staasMn.
Rooms $1.00 to $5.00 Day

. Spealal Kates to Oeaiaiataial
a, Aajuiaoaa. rncM

o
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COLORS-- :

Whether writing letters in purple 1

copying ink

Records to be preserved in
that will not fade or offset

ink

Or emphasizing parts of letters or
displaying credits; on

'

bills ur red
'V:

aflbrds the same neat, fast accurate work peculiar
to all regular Smith Premier models. , ;

This new model Is the only typewriter offering
three kinds of typewriting .without . changing the
ribbon. Before you buy, investigate. ' "

.

It costs no more to get a type
writer: that will do all jyournorlhC .

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.
:J'v 1 SYRACUSE, H. V.

i

'

)
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